FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
KenCrest Services 2017 Community Champions Awards
Blue Bell, PA – March 7, 2016 - On Friday, March 24, 2017, KenCrest (www.kencrest.org) staff, supporters,
and community leaders in the field of disability and social services will celebrate KenCrest’s Community
Champions awards. In its second year, the event recognizes and honors those individuals and organizations
that have made a remarkable difference in the lives of those whom KenCrest serves. The Sheraton Valley
Forge will provide the setting for the event.
From over 40 nominations, 12 award recipients were chosen, on the basis of a variety of criteria. The
recipients are: George and Liz Bieber, Shorty’s Sunflower Café; Dave Cipriano, DJ Rockin’ Dave; Jeff Garrett
on behalf of CBIZ; Hugh McStravick on behalf of PNC; Pam Leiby, Phoenixville Hospital Leadership Team;
John Stewart, Sea Breeze, LLC; Dr. Ana Maria Garcia, Arcadia University; Justyn Gardner, Callis & Callis
Barber Shop; George Garcia and the Animal House Band; Wayne Fritzinger, Lifesharing Provider; Bob and
Patty Hendel, Neighbors; Bonnie Giordano, Abington Memorial Hospital.
The Community Champions awards are not based on the size or monetary value of the contribution, but on the
sincerity of the actions. This is characterized by a selfless, instinctive desire to aide others with an
understanding of KenCrest’s work in the community supporting individuals to realize their dreams and live an
Everyday Life!
About KenCrest – Since 1905 KenCrest has supported children, youth, and adults with intellectual disabilities
as well as young children and families residing in economically disadvantaged communities, with a variety of
services at locations in PA, CT, and DE.
Your Dreams…Our Mission
For additional information - kencrest.marketing@kencrest.com or 610-825-9360 ext 1132).

The official registration and financial information of KenCrest may be obtained from the PA Department of State
by calling toll-free within PA, 800-732-0999. Registration does not imply endorsement.

